
Republican Stale Convention.
We are glad to le am that ibe friends of

■Freedom in different parts' of Pennsylvania
are awakening to the importance of speedily
cffectinj»-lhe organization ofa Republian par-
ty throughout the State.

The Success of the Republicans in other
States, wherever they have organized, has
been most remarkable, and demonstrates the
determination of ihe people to effect a reform-
ation in the politics ol the country. The
right feeling and the right principles exist
among the people of Pennsylvania, and there
u little doubt that the friends of Freedom, if
firmly united and actingm concert, can here-
after control tho Slate. But while they re-
main in their present unorganized condition,
like sheep without a shepherd, they will con-
dime liable lo become ihe prey of corrupt

as has herelofote so often befallen
mem. Tpe"peoplp musl take the control of
Slate affairs into their own hands, more di-
rectly than the)! have done, if they ever ex-
pect lo see the government eitherof the Slate
or Nation properly administered. It is lolly
•to sit still and complain that trading politi-
cians rule the Slate. The people have the
power to make it otherwise, unless our boast-
er! right of self-government is an empty
mockery. And the present indications are
mat power will bo exercised by tho great
mass of Northern freemen, They have re-
mained quiet, submitting without much op-
position lo the dictation ol party loaders, till
certain interests, powerful not so much by
reason of their numerical strength, as of their
perfect organization and unity ol action, have
acauired a dangerous preponderance in the
government of the country. It is not the
number or real strength of the slaveholders
mat has for half a century given them the
control of the Cabinets and Congress and
Supremo Courts of the nation; it is iliebold-
ness of Iheir demands and the unity of their
action. logelher wnb the guilty connivance
or Northern" doughfaces, and the guilty so-
ninencss of the Northern people. It is nol
me number of ihe Popes minions in ih's
country that makes them dangerous lo our
iree institutions, so much as them perfect or-
ganization, the doctrines they inculcate con- I
corning forms of government and education, '
and the influence lliev have been permitted j
ic wield in elevating men of iheir own selec-
tion 10 office. These two organizations, which
mu' bo not inappropriately designated as (he
b.iiverv interest and the Jesuit interest, now
irum the chief strength of what is called the
lAunocralic pant Bull, being opposed to
me Irue genius of our Republican insure-
pons, they are naturally found acting in con- i
aer., and iheir unned strenglb lias enabled
Kiem 10 carry oul measures the most repug-
nant to the great body of enlightened Nurlh-
err ireemei.

’'he people have at last been aroused from
ther inaction, and the elections since the pas-
sage of lhe Nebraska bill, have demonstra-
te mat there is a Free North.. Now, let
’.ik* men who have triumphed so gloriously,

in c\crv Free State, on the ground
o “opposition to every species of despotism
cner the minds and bodies of men,'' and ipcy

constitute a party that will be mvmcible.
i. :ne movement (or effecting such an orynu•
iri'iun for Pennsylvania. Susquehanna (Jo
» no: no backward, When me Frce-Soil
rv-i o' inis couniv look me iniuauve m foun-
..a; me Republican parly Here, n was dona
:-."i a conviciion (hat such a pare must
sow be formed throughout ihe North, and
sjsiequent events nave mnv served lo'
- ■ -lumen mat cunviciot. '1 ne org.u Daiion
•i- rnel me warm approval of me Free-Soil

■ nere, ana can 10-oay poll a lasge maior-
:■ o’ the vqies o( me counts. Lei me Re-
► .ju-an panvof Pennsylvania be.orgumzed,
a-, mu right speedily. —Montrose Republi-

Clianges in tiic Senate

1 me Old Liberty Guard, none is now left
is 'i- .’vnaic. Mr. Chase minus, Mr. Brain-
e" a . be succeeded bv Mi. Conmai, an

i.i-b,avers Wnig, bul representing, we are
'jrineo. me Pu-ion Paris in Vermont, Mr.

iviP be followed l;s Mr. poster, also
\ir,.Slascr_s Whig, of wnose views re-

■“t'iiio mo reconstruction oi parlies, we are
it me dark. The old Conservative Whig
Lny is left without a representative from
hew England in the Senate. Henry Wilson,
"ko takes ihe place of Mr. Evereti, seceded
iiom mat party m 1848,is a man of the mass-

ui radical and reformatory views. Mr.
revienaen, of Maine, is in communion, we
'e.evi, with the Morrell or Republican Par-

0 mat Slate. Mr. Pool, of Vermont,
■npalliizes, it is understood, with the new

o' mings in his Stale. The result of
- me election m Now Hampshire, authori-
' 'a>; belief that two Anti-Nebraska Sena-

will be relumed, probably Mr. Hale,
1 some gentleman hitherto a member of
Whig Parly The Old Democracy is a

i better off in that section Mr. llamhn
'' Hardly separate himself from the Morrell

’ ft'.'publicnn Puny, but Messrs. Allen and
'Him, of Rhode Island, and Mr. Toucey, of
oDneetieul, still cling to the old dynasty.
" rmi changes since 1852, when Franklin
ice was inaugurated I Then, of Ihe twelve

Lngland Senators, the Whig and Dem-
rai - Parties, each claimed five, and the
'•'i-Siaverv, but two, Messrs, Hale and
iimc- Now, the old Whig Parly can claim
0., me old Democracy, but three while ihe
'■ represent the Anti-Slavery Parly, under
tor other of its forms, Fusion or Republi-

nelpgniion from New York and New
ln ihe Senaie, continue unchanged.

' Conservative Whig from Pennsylvania
’’’ ~ but what strange creation may lake■ olrtce is unknown
Vhigsn without any representatives in
■-cnaie, the two gentlemen claiming to net

' n m her behalf, having disavowed her au-
10 lho disgrace of Ohio, Mr, Chose islo bo■ by a disciple of ihe Calhoun school,
°nlv 1088 Freedom has suffered in all ihese

Pollil, a Hunker Democrat from Indi-
•’-re,ires, to an asylum, we believe, in

court Although his successor
yet chosen, treedom gams by his ab-

'"nois senda an Anti-Nebraska Senator inof Pro-Nebraska Gen. Shields.Harlan, of lowa, representing the Pu-
■-Vnti-Slavery forces of that State, take*

Fowlers & Wells, No. 308 Broad-way, hove all works on Phrenology, Hydropathy,
Phonography, Education, Temperance, and the
Natural Sciences generally. They also pub.isll- 1-
LIFE ILLUSTRATED—h first-class Weekly

Newspaper, devoted to News, Literature, Science,
and the Arts; to Entertainment, Improvement and
Progress. One of the best Newspapers in the world.
Two dollars a year.

THE WATER-CURE JOURNAL—Devoted to'
Hydropathy, its Philosophy and Practice; to Fhye-
ioiogy and Anatomy, and those Laws which govern
Life and Health. 91 a year.

THE PHRENOLOGICAL JOURNAL—Pevp-
led to the Elevation and Improvement of Mankind.
SI a year. .

CT for 93 In advance,« eopy of each of these
Journals will tie »ont one year. Address pre-paid,

FOWLERS & WELLS, 30$
a Broadway, New York.

BLANKS FOR 6axe at this office.

Executor’s Notice.
Letters testamentary having this.

day been granted to the undersigned on the
Estate of ISRAEL MERRICK dec’d, late of Del-
mar, Tioga county, Fa., all persons indebted to said,
estate are requested to make immediate payment,
and those having claims against it are requested- to
present them for settlement.

JAS. I. JACKSON, JJr'r.
Dclmar, March a0,’56--6w. : f

the sept of Augustus Ceesar Dodge, whose,
extraordinary abilities qre to be exercised in
repairing ihe niisfchiefs. of the’ Oslend Confef-
ence. t

A doubtful, Kalf-tVay, compromlsingScntp
lor from Wisconsiq', by Mr,.Dut-,
kee, one of the Old Liberty Guard, who will
never, under any circumstances give aid7 or
comfort to Slavery.

Finally, We have great hopes of a vacancy
in the California delegation, the chance of
Mr. Gwin for re-election becoming every day
niote doubtful.

Outside of the New England States, theft,
Slavery and' Conservatism gain one Senator,
and lose six, while Freedom gains three, and
secures the chance for two more.—National
Era. ■

TUe Court House for one Night
Only.

Mrs. Rubyn and daughter will give one of their.
Grand Musical Entertainments Ibis Evening. I
consider their singing, equal, if not belter than all
other singers that are now in America. Miss Ru-
byn is considered a splendid player upon the Guitar.
It is advisable to secure scats early, as tho bouse
will probably be crowded. Their music cannot but
astonish the listening ear, while their soft heart sub-
duing voices will delight all who have the pleasure
lo hear Ibis little Band. GEORGE GREEN.

Wellsboro’ April 12,1855.

Public Notice.
WHEREAS, my wife Caroline has left my

bed and board without just cause or provoca-
tion. This is to forbid all persons from harboring or
trusting her on my account, as I shall pay no debts
of her contracting after litis date.-

Shippcn, Apr. 12. ’ss* NORMAN WOODARD.

CHAIN-PDMPIjj— a large sttpply for sale cheap
by [ap-’ss] V. CASE, Knoxville.

OATS-n few hundred bushels for sale by
[april ’ss] V. CASE,Knoxville.

A SHES—any quantity of good ashes wanted at
A. the Ashery of the subscriber at Knoxville.

[april -55.] V. CASE,

A GOOD one horse LUMBER WAGON—near-
ly new, for sale by V. CASE.

SPENCER & THOMSON,
Attorney* &, Counselors at Law,

CORNING,
Steuben County, New York.

Geo. T. Spencer. C. 11. Thomson.
April 18, ltfss-ly.

Notice.

THE SCHOOL DIRECTORS of Ddmar will
meet ol the School Hoosc near E. P. Deane’s

on Saturday the slh day of May inst., for the pur-
pose ofentering into contracts with teachers lo keep
tho schools in said district during the ensuing sum-
mer term. By order of tho board.

Delmar, April 5, 1855. D. HEISE, Secretary.

MRS. JI. A. STEVEfIfS hag justreceircd
from New York,a supply of SPRING GOODS

winch she is prepared to offer to the public on terms
more reasonable than at any former period. Work
done to order, Ladies, call and see.

N. li. Hard times makes it necessary that all in-
debled should call and pay up immediately.

Wcllsboro’. March‘29, 1855.

Dress Marks the Man.
OWIYG to the great rise in paper, there ia a

groat and increasing demand for-rags of all
lumh. Therefore, every man who. wishes to save
Die first cost on Ida old clothes should cast them.,
buttons and all into Itic rag-bag; not however until
he calls ut the
PREMIUM CEOTHING STORE,

AT TIOGA,
and selects from the largo and splendid assorlmenl

Beady Made Clothing,
| there k«>t constantly on hand, a suit warranted toi
wear as long as any other, am) mado in the best and
most substantial manner, and under his own super*
iibion. The proprietor has a complete knowledge
of the trade, and can sell the best quality ofReady
Made Clothing considerably cheaper than any other

’establishment in the county, lie keeps a variety or,
Cloths t Cassimerest VestingSy DraicerSy

Trimmings, Wrappers , Shirts y

Collars ,
Cravats, cJ*c. cj*c.,

which will be sold as reasonably as they can be pur-
chased elsewhere. His slock ofCOATS 6l VESTS
can’t be beat this side of New York, either in price

le, or quality.
Don’t tbrget that this establishment took the first

premium at the Fair of last October.
O' Particular attention given lo cutting and ma-

king garments to order. C. OSMUN.
Tioga, April 5, 1855.

Great Excitement at Tioga!!
WICHOLA& IS DEAD!!!

BUT the new firm of BALDtTIII.
GUERNSEY &. CO,

IS ALIVE
to the best interests of the trading community.
The era ol High Prices has passed away and that of
SMALL PROFITS AND QUICK RETURNS
lias just begun. They are converts to the doctrine
that the “NIMBLE SIXPENCE” is bettor than
the "SLOW SHILLING," and believellhut

LIVE , and LET LIVE"
is the only honestprinciple of action. Their slock of

DRY GOODS
is oot mado up of the odds and ends and the rem*
oatUs of “closed up’ 1 concerns in lhcdly f but com-
prises a complete assortment of the latest styles and
best qualities, from the coarsest domestic to the
nest imported fabrics, such as

Silks, and Ladies’ Dress Goods,
Latest Styles, and adapted lo every variety of trim-
mings. Ladies will do well to call and examine the
Stock beibre purchasing elsewhere.

Baldwin, Guernsey & Co., have always on hand
a seasonable and fashionable stock of

Gentlemen’s Ready-Made Clothing,
which will be sold al the lowest CASH PRICES.

ALSO,
Groceries, Crockery, Hardware, Glass,

Slone, Hollow and Wooden Ware,

Iron, Steel, Nails, Oils, Paints
and Dye-Stuffs of every hind

and of the best quality,
with BOOTS dp SHOES, for Everybody.

*,* All kinds of Country Produce taken in ex-
change for goods al the market prices.

T. L. BALDWIN.
Tioga, March 29,1855. A. T. GUERNSEY,

O. B. LOWELL.

TWR 'CIOGAi GOU9TTI!

HOARSENESS, bron-
chitis,, croup, ASTHMA, WHOOP-

EVG COUGH AND CONSUMPTION,
THIS remedy is offered to the community with

the confidence we feel in an article which eel*
dam fails to realize the happiest effects that can be
desired. So, wide is the held of its usefulness and
so numerous the cases oi its cures, thatalmost every
section of the country abounds in persons, publicly
known, who have been restored from alarming and
even desperate disease* of the lungs, by its use.
When once tried its superiority over every otber-
raedicino of its kind, is 100 apparent to escapeobeer.
vation, and whore ita, virtues are known, the public
np longer hesitate what antidote to employ for the
distressing mid dangerous affeclions.of the pulmo-
nary organs, which are incident to our climate..Nothing basrfttlled loader for theearnest enquiry
of medical men, than the alarming prevalence, ond
fatality of consumptive complaints, nor has any one;
class of diseases had mare of their investigations’
and care. But as yet no adequate remedy has been
provided, on which the public could depend for pro*
lection from attacks upon organs, un*
HU the introduction of iLe'QfIERRy PECTORAL,
This article is the product of u long, laborious, and
I believe successful endeavor, to furnish the commu-
nity with such a remedy. Of this last statement
the American people are now themselveslprepared to
judge, and I appeal with confidence to their decision.
If'there Is any dependant# to be placed in what men'
ofevery class and elation (#rllfy It baa done for them,
'if Vvc'can trust our own scubcs, when we see dan-
gerous affections of the throat and lungs yield to it,
if wc can depend on the assurance ofintelligent phy-
sicians, who make it theif business to know,—in
short, if there is any reliance upon anything, tiien
is it irrefutably proven that this medicine does re*
licve and docs cure the class of diseoaes it is de-
signed for, beyond any and all others (hat are know*
to mankind. If this bo true, it cannot be 100 freely
published, nor be to widely known. The afflicted
should know it. A remedy that cures, is priceless
to them. Parents should know it, their children are
ricelcss to them. Ail should know it, fur health coo
can be priced to no one. Not only should it be cir-
culated here, but everywhere, not only in thiscoun
try but in all countries. How ftilhfully we have
ncleclt on this conviction, is shown in the fact that
already this article has niado the circles of the globe.
The sun never sets on its limits. No continent is
without it, and but few peoples. Although not in so
general use in other nations as in this, it is employ-
ed by the moro Intelligent in almost all civilized
countries. It is extensively employed in both Amer-
ica, in Europe; Asia, Africa, Australia and the far
off islands of the sea. Lifo is as dear to its [posses*
sors there as here, and they grasp at a valuable ro
rnedy with even more avidity. Unlike most prepa-
rations of Us kind, it is an ex-pensive composition of
costly materials. Still it is afforded to the public
at a reasonably low price, and what is of vastly more
importance to them, its quality is never suffered to
decline from Its original standard of excellence.
Every bottle of this medicine, now manufactured, is
as good as ever bus been made heretofore, or os we
arc capable of making. No toil or cost is spared, in
maintaining it in the best perfection which it is pos-
sible to produce, llcnce the patient wiio procures
the genuine Ciierrv Pectoral, can rely on having
as good an article as lias ever been had by (hose
who testify to iu cures.

By pursuing (his course, I havethe hope of doing
some good in the world, as well as the satisfaction
ofbelieving that much has been done already.
Prepared by J. C- AVER, Practical and

Analytical Chemist Lowell, Mai*.
Sold By

ROBERT ROY, Wdtsbnrough ; B. Barse,
Bnrsuville ; E. Dyer, Covington; Dr. Hum-
phrey, Tioga, and by Druggists everywhere.

March 22, 1855.-4m.
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

WHEREAS, LETTERS OF ADMINIS-
TRATION having been granted on the es-

tate of JOHN F. HARRISON, deceased, late of
Morris township, Tioga County Pa., notice is here,
by given to nil persons indebted to said cstato to
make immediate payment, and those having claims
will present the same for settlement to

Mar. 2, ’ss—-it- R. H ARCHER,) Adm'n.
JOHN DL’FFY, f

PBICILLA HARRISON, Adm'x.

Q kBS. of old Iron and Cupper
—'9wanted in exchange for Stoves and
Tinware, by [Nov.9.] D P. &W.ROBERTS.

STAfeTLINGi BUT. TRU&!? J

Kffawi
itiapMfa* lh« ths^-llngcraMfroin'

ks not sven ~wl and exhilarating -inilu-foackMdcht (otho,of health. - •
& BRIDE,- : -

i ye &» Stub ofhealth <ma yoatb.<' >

i-lr Wl ® fra™® emaciated, nerves unstrung, ’tpiriU dfipfMßed; countenance*Wring '(he impress ;
oi.Buttering, and on niter pbysiekl onu tnental Sos*tmuon, arising Xroia. ignorance of-tbe slrifptost andplainest rales of health ns connectedwith the mar-
riage state, the violation pf which entaOi disease,)
suffering podmisery, not only tq tho wife, but often r 1

HEREDITARY COMPLAINTS UPON THE CHILDREN
“ UNTO THI THIRDAND FOURTH ORNKRATION f’

KIWCPB and OOirr and.. |
- worse-Dlaeaae«i mr. | *

dreadful inheritance
•. FROM ■'THU -i’A.REOTSi' ’

" Aud'wt UmcooUnoel JfD,tthl,bif bih*,.»
rsasayf .NoreUsft No hopet'l ;Hi, remedy It by. kodwloA th« auH thd itoMlu:them, ADA knowiojt (h, retn»di...and ben.ll tin? by iktu.TheHe pointed oiit In * J

the MARRIED WOMAN’S
PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPANION.BY DR, A,_ U. IiAGEICEAU, .

F»onaoi.o* mfeiWoy irSAsi'
One Hundredth Edition, (600,000), 18mo;,fp. SO.

I<W mat rjrrifrmu mroreo,' 11.00.-] •
A standard wort of established reputation, fonnd clsised

of thS h»d“. sales in Sew York,Philadelphia, »n d other cillaa, and uU'hjr th» principal
bouk.ollora in tho TjuiUd Males. It waa Brji nnhEhedin IM7, since which time

FIVE HUKDEED TkdTjaiHD COPIES '

luve been sold, o£ which Uierv were

ONEHUNDIIED THOUSAND SENT BY MAIL,
Attesting Iho hleh estimation in xrhiih it Ubekt *
liable popular Medical
BOOK FOR EVERY FEMALE ,

author bavin?devote! hU exelativeattention to thetreatmeutof peculiar to female*, in reepeoHovbirb he U yearly consulted by thousands both, la nottoa
and by JeltsrJ *

Hero eveyr woman can discover, by comparing bar own
symptoms with those described, the nature, character,
causes of, and the properremedies for?her complaints.

The wife about becoming a mother has often need of
Instruction and advico of the utmost Importance lo'her
future health, in respect to which her sensitiveness for-
bids consulting a medical gentleman, will find stub In*
slrnctlon and advico, and also explain many symptoms
which otherwise would occasion anxiety, or alarm as all
the peculiarities incident to her situation ate described.

Dow many are suffering from obstructions or irregular*.
lUos peculiar to the female system, which undermine the
health, the effects of which they &ro Ignorant, and for
which their delicacy forbids seeking medical advice.
Many suffering from prolapsus uteri (falling of the womb),
or from jixior afliui (weakness, debility, &c.) Many aro
in constant agony for many months preceding confine-
ment Many Lave difficult If not dangerous deliveries,
and slow and uncertain recoveries. Some whole lives are
hazarded during such time, will each find In its pages the
moans of prevention,, amelioration and relief.
It Is of course Impracticable to conveyfully the various

subjects treated as they are of a nature strictly In-
tended for the married or those contemplating marriage.

Reader, are you a husband or a father? a wife or a
mother? Have you the sincere welfare of those you loro
at heart? Prove your sincerity, and lose no time to
learning whatcauses interferewith their health and hap-
piness net less than your Own. It will avoid to you and
yours, as it has to thousands, many a day of pain and
anxiety, followed by sleepless nights, incapacitating the

_

mind for Us ordinary avocation, and exhausting thoeo
moans lor medial attendance, modictoos and advertised
nostrums which otherwise would provide for declining
years, the Infirmitiesof age and the 'proper education of
your children.

In conwjneoco of tho universal popularity of the work,
As evidenced by its ixtraordinary sale, various imposi-
tions tmvo born attempted, as well on booksellers as on
the public, by imitations of title page, spurious editions,
and surreptitious infrrpgemeota of copyright, and olhor
devices and deceptions, it has been found necessary,
therefore, to

; CAUTION THE PUBLIC
■ to l)0jf no book unlew tlie wonJi “ Dr. A, 11. lUuiuauo,

Ix 3 I.llk?rtjf Hirvct, N. Y-,” 5s on (and llio entry ia Ike
Oerk’B UUieo on the back of) the title page l, and buyonly of rtdovclat'lo and honorable dealers, or send by 1mail, ahaieddre.« to It A. if. Mimticcam. 1

receipt of Ono Doiiar “THE MAR.
HIED WOMAN’S PRIVATE MEDICAL COM.PANION” is sent (uunkU free) to any part of the
United States, the Canadas and British Provinces,
AU latter* ransi ba post-paid, and addressed to Dr,
A. M. MADBIOBAU, box 1224, Nfw-York City.

Publishing Ofticß, No. 129 Liberty Street, New- *York.
;A GENTS.

Mrs, Cynthia Williams, Honeadc le—Went* &

Stark, Carbondalc-*- E Flint, William port—Dr S. D
Scott, Bedford —G D Main, Alainabwg—BAlLEY
& FOLEY, WcUslorough:

ARNOLD’S
Bakery and Variety Store.

T)OSI’OtS, MILK, BUTTER & Common
CRACKERS, Fresh Baked, by the lb., or

bbl. Family Baking, and Parties, furnished at
short notice. Deals also in GROCERIES, PRO-
VISIONS, FOREIGN & DOMESTIC, GREEN
IS DRIED FRUITS.-

CASH paid for Bolter,Eggs, Cheese, Lard, Grain
and other products of the farm.

W. i. ARNOLD, Agt. RUFUS ARNOLD.
Corning, N. Y., Aug., 3,1854-tf.

Tioga Foundry & Ma-
chine Shop.

TABOR, YOUNG & CO.
MANUFACTURERS of Steam Engines, Baiters,

and Machinery of all kinds; Stoves, Hollow
Ware, Tin, and Copper Ware.

REPAIRING & JOB-WORK done with the
least possible delay.

MILL GEARINGSfurnished without extra charge
or pdliernß,

PLOWS of all kind«, (two of which look the
premium at the Ulo County pair,) kepi constantly
on hand.

We have the exclusive right, for TiogaCounty, to
manufactureand vend the

King; Stove.
one of the best (if not the very best) Cook Stoves
eoer invented; which is olways on hand at our
stare house, fur wholesale& retail'.

TABOR, YOUNG &. CO.
Tioga, Feb. 15,1855.

HARNESS MAKING.
(NEW AKRAWCEmXS!!!
r T'HIi subscriber having pur-
X chased the HARNESS SHOP

OVER A.CROWL & CO’S WAG.
,ON SHOP, Wcllsborough, Pa,, are
ready to'make to order all articles pertaining to the
business, in the best manner and of the very best
material.

7V FARMERS AND OTHERS he would
say that he sells articles in their line of business
CHEAPER EOR CASH than any other estab-
lishment in the county. A good assortment of \

Whips, Harness, &c., Ac.,
constantly qn hand. -

REPAIRING done on abort notice and in
the boat possible manner.

ID" All orders promptly filled and warranted to
give entire satisfaction.

IO" Call and examine his slock before purchasing
elsewhere, “ Live and Let Live," is bis motto.

O* Most kinds of Country Produce taken m ex-
change for work at the best market price,

A fair share of public patronage, respectfully so-,
licited. E, E. KIMBALL. '

Woll«horo,’ Feb. 1,1855. ' •

Digsolndtm,

THE Co-partnership heretofore exisliogbctween
the subscribers is this day dissolved bjr mutual,

consent. All debts duo' said firm of FIELD &

KTM BALL, will be received by E. E.Kiinhah, and'
all demands wiitbopaid by him. Tho'bUslnosawill
be carried on by him at the old stand.

Wcllskoro, Mar. 17. ’SJ.» C. S. FIELD.
* E. E. KIMBALL.

i iA.fii.lT SET®B.

MECHANICS, INVENTORS & MANU-
FACTURERS!

$570 In Cash Prizes $570.
VOLUME X of the “SCIENTIFIC AMLRI-

CAN’*' commenced orf the I6lh of September.
Il is emefly devoted to the advancementof the inter-
ests of MECHANICS. INVENTORS, MANU-
FACTURERS & FARMERS, and is ceiled by
men pntatically skilled in the Arts and Scjences.
Probably no other journal ol the same character is
so extensively circulated, or so generally esteemed
for its practical ability. Nearly all the Valuable Pa-
tents which issue Weekly from the Patent Office
are Illustrated with Engravings, and the claims, of
all the Patents are pub jshed regularly in its columns
as they are issued,thu; making it a perfect SCIEN-
TIFIC and MECHANICAL ENCYCLOPEDIA
of intormallon upon the subjects of Mechanical im-
provements, Chemistry, Engineering and the Scien-
ces generally. It is published weekly In quarto
form, suitable for bindiig, and each vblumc contains
Four Hundred and sixteen Paces'
of Residing letter. Several Hun-
dred Eu’tfi avilljgfc, with a full pnd complete
Index. Its circulation on the last,vo]umo exceeded;
23,000 copies per wcck,ti()diho practical receipts in tone volume arc worth to anyfamily muchmorethan'
the subscription price- I

Five Hundred and seventy Dollars in Cash Prizes
were paid by the Publishers fur thf fourteen largest
lists of subscribers sent in by the let of January of
the current year.

TERMS;—One copy, ono year, $2; one do., for
six months, 81; 5 copies, six mpnlhs, $4; 10 copies
six months, $8; TO copies twelve months, 805; IS
copies one year, 823 ; 20 copies ono yeir, s23| IN
ADVANCE.

No number of auliscriptiona above twenty can be
taken at less than $1,40 each. Names can bo sent
in ot diffcrcnlTimca and from different post-offices
Southern and Western 'money token for subsqrip
lions. Letters should be directed, post paid, to'

MUNN & CO, 129 FuUon*st.,New Ypjjc.
O* Messrs. Munn &. Co. are extensively engaged

in procuring patents fer now inventions, arid Will ad*
t\se inventors, without charge, in regard to thqnbv-
olty of llicir iniprovcmaalSj. • |, ;

Important, Tcry.
A LL PERSONS knowing themselver in*’

-ei- debtod, for subscriptions to the“ Wellsborqngh
Advertiser,” or otherwise, cither! by Note or. Book
Account, arc requested to make immedfato payment,
or their accounts will beplaced id llieiiapds of prop,
er officers for collection’ 00010*000, como all! and
give us e lift in this oafithno of need.

Jan. SO, 1855. VVv;P,. BAILEjr.
Plaster !■ Price Reduced [; -

THE subscriber has just received at his roil) pear,
Mitisfiald, 3SO tonsCaynga PLASTER stoat, :

wlicro he will keep constantly on hand fresh ground
piaster, to supply all that ia’ay give Mm a coll. No
mistake this time, Ligblnihg never strikes one'tree
ttvicb. Price 95,50 per ton. AMOS BIXDY.ifunsfield, Feb. 15,1855

PORTK.IUOSHAIES—New styles, and
best assortment ever offered in Wellsbord', at

Deo. 31. BAILEY & FOLEY 1 *;

WALL PAPER !—’The LARGEST, BEST, &

CAEAPEST lot of Wall Paper over brought
into this place, Ibraaleint wholesale and retail by

Wcllsboroj Feb. 1 ’sl BAILEY % FOLEY.
/PACHECO PRINTS.—6O pieces of Ca.
V-/ (itidco and Merimae Prints, of beautiful styles,
in received by [Juno i-[ jpNp*? &. 808.,

WAttE.—The largest and Kcfil
i ’

- ansottmenteyor oSbrciiin tliisplace.fpr Bals
« - cj'unafQ.

;l
/ M. M^CONtfEaS’.■sir

oovitiatoNi- Tioga co., Pa.
TH 15 , subscriber ia.pfi-pared by new Ma-

justp'urcliaacd, to furnish to aider!*!! kinds of
square and fancy Saak and B)inds.
; Square Sup of common sizes constantly on
band.

, By long, experience in llie business, the subsets.
]ber, flallcra.li 11iiKcff PiaUie pan makeaa good an<
artick;, and sell, lias cheap as can bo obtained at
any pslabljihmepi pi Pennsylvania Ot Now York.
Call and ye, DAVID 3, IR^LAN,

Covington, March 2,1854.
CTTlie subscriber is abm Agent, for the sale of

Dr.' D, Jaynes celebrated Family- Medicines, also
for BeUhtsSi ■' D.-8, !>' ■

MEW GOODS.'T'HE subscriber would respectfully inform
, tin, customers and friends that he still con.tinucs tire mercantile, business, at the old ptac«,»t

the well known store ofL. I. Nichols, where be wiltbe happy to wait on those that will favor him witha cal), and would invite the attention of’lhe publltgenerally lo h«s largo and commodious stockof
DRY GOODS,

Groceries, Ready-iffade Cloth-
ing and Hardware,

CROCKERY, WOODENWARE, STONE-WARE, BOOTS & SHOES, HATS
AND CAPS, &c., &c.,

in fact everything else kept in a country store, artl.clos too numerous lo mention, and will sell cheaperthan can he bought this Side of New YOrftelfy,
All kinds ofproduce taken in eichanee fur good*at the highest market price. J, R, BOWENWellsborough, Juno 29,1854. '

PAPER HANGING’S DEPOT.[iVo. 44 Coitrllaud-tt, jYfio York, nearly oppotUt UsMorchanl't HotelC\ ' '
T«®JL . IBiU CO. (organized under the Qanfcral Man,ufinjluring Law Slate of No# York,)datr« ■at wholesale, in quantities to suit purckaaeri.ot
/Vlarrufaclurer’s Lowest Prices, for Cash qr epprqtqtl

PAPER HANGJEGS, of every rariefy ofsWeand price. ■■
' BORDERS to match.
FIRE-BOARD PRINTS a great rarietr.TRANSPARENT WltfDOW SHADES.OIL,PAINTED WINDOW SHADES,WIDE CURTAIN-,PAPERS,end'WINDOW SHADE FIXTURES.Of the latest styles and superior finish, allof lhafy

and importation? Aa lheir atrick
■i« largo and entirely new, they irrrite Merchanta,Bookseller* and dealers in these article*,' (a 'efall ini.
limine their stylesand prices whenever UteyriM

New Vork.lUar'ch 1,1855, ," i •

**

CAUTIOWI !«a.ALL PERSONS* are
forbid,paying any.AeooPntsi Note* or Judgments UJames I. Jackson that have been made-orrenderedfor work dune ql |he Woolen Factory enASawMitt,(said to belong.loJiimJ.from the.lst day of March.IM3, tap toths litdayof March iSJjsfw JWm
a lease of said Factory and Saw Mill for the threeyears-Rom the lit,day of Mow* 18SS,madeandMgncJ by tfie mrid James i. Jarkgon aod lftTNlf,binding me lo collect all debtsand demands for v<iikdono-rn sild FnotoW add at said Mill during the
term of Bald letsd, vlz: Three years, • “*y

LEWIS C, PENDLETOIf.Weßsbortmgh, March 1, '55-tf. . -

T AWES, just tjeoir inyil J. R. BoWeh4
rr ®lle*P *lorß nod esaminqbie BAregea, Renege

EXCIIAJUE.
..a...--. ' j'. • n Ini MUI

"

«¥ STOEE,ISEW TIEM A,ND '

.'r ,;tv» lA

MSwss^osoogi
fiEP.VRTIipST

_.
f:-Vi■ C n'dir He inmgimtrit of''

; BAILE?Y, ’’ V

DRY GOODS, !

GROCERIES,
HATS, CAPS,

ROOTS & SHOES.
HARDWARE,

QVEENSWARE,
WOODEN AN

STONEWARE,

- FOREIGN A
DOMESTIC

FRUITS, ■FISH AND
■ PROVISIONS,

GLASS,* SASH, -

‘ PAINTS'OILS,
CAMPHENE,

BURNING FLUIDS sc.

r. JAttET’& FOLEV, I
Having formed aco-pariner-ship under. Ihe above title from

lat ISM; and filled the
commodious Store (form'erly
occupied by Bache & Ross,)
with a, greht variety of rich
and desirable goods, we will
lake pleasure in exhibiting
our stock Ip those who pur-
chase for daah. By offering
goods.of the best quality only,
and at . the lowest prices, we
expect In merit and receive
our full share of patronage,

All kinds of1 country pro-
duce taken in exchange Tor
gtods the some as cash,

R, S. fcAllrEY,
ANDIE FOLEY.

Wallsboro’, NtWi SO, 1854.

bookand lEWEQIT
' UnderHrMaiteirlehttfANOIEFOLBY/-

BOOK® AND
STATIONERY,

WATCHES,
CLOCKSAND

JEWELRY, -

FANCY GOODS,
YANKEE

NOTIONS,
PERFUMERY,

Vsc-i se., Sfc.
REPAIRING

DONE ON SHORT
NOTICE, AND

ALL GOODS
WARRANTED'AS

represented:
,

NEW GOODS AT KNOXVILLE!
rPHE subscriber having recently received

His slock of gooels for the season, offers a
choiceselection of
.j DRY GOODS,

Consisting-in pert of Broad Cloth?, Prints,
Ginghams, Delaines, Shambrays, Paramcttes,
Alagacos, Velvets,- Drown and Bleached Sheet-
ings- and Shirtings, Tickings, Drillings, Wed-
dings, Battings, AVicliings, Vestings, Cravats,Stocks,
Collars,' Handkerchiefs, CanibricKs, Laces, Trim-
mings,-Groin Bags, Carpet Bags, Cotton 'Yarn.
Twine, Carpet Wnrp, Umbrellas and Parasols, with
a good lot pi READY MADE CLOTHING, con-
slating of Men and Boys’ Coals, Oenine Overalls
andShirts, Vests, See.

. Groceries.
Hyson, Hyson Skin and Young Hyson Teas; a

large lot of Sugars, different grades and prices. Mo-
lasses, Syrup, Tobacco, Pepper, Spice, Coffee, Co-
coa, Ginger, Soda, Cream Tarter.Saleralus,Candies,
Drugs and Dye Stuffs, Paints and Oils,

■ Window Glass and Sash,
hard ware

Axes, Shovels, -Hoes, X Gut Saws,Spades', Crow-
bars, Wrought and Cut Nails, Hinges, drains,Cow
Bells, Sheep Bells, Manure Forks, Hay Forks, Chain
Pumps, Paint,, Horse-, Slice, Clothes and Hair
Brushes, Bed-cord and Halter-Rope.

GROOKERY, GLASS WARE If LOOKING
GLASSES, Pine and Cedar Pails, Brooms, Wash-
boards, Clothes Pins and Corn Boskets.

Silk and Brash Hals, Caps and Bonnets, Boots
and Slices, Codfish, &c., &.0., comprising in all a

large and well selected assortment of goods, selling
at the lowest possible prices.

Tiranfnl lor past favors, the subscriber- would in
vile all those Wanting goods at great bargains to
coll and examine fur themsclvaa.

WANTED,
In exchange for Goods,'Notes and Accounts.ojl
kinds of Grain, Shingles, Lumber, Ashes, Fork,
Butter, Lard, No, at the highest market prices.

Knoxville, Nov. 27, 1854. VICTOR CASE.

WELLSBOIiO’ ACADEMY.
rPHE SPRING TERM of the Wellsbn-

rough Academy will commence February 20,
and continue 17 week*. Tuition at the sumo rates
per quarter as heretofore. Board, $1,50 per week,
room, $0.25, Students can be directed lo boarding
places by culling npon the Principal. The Teach-
er's Class, for a part of the term, will be under the
direction of the County Superintendent. We un-
derstand that some of Uic members of the class last
Full have proved to be among the very best Teach*
ers in the cmmty. Botany and Geology will be
taught in addition to the usual classes. There will
also be a class of beginners in Latin for the benefit
of those who intend lo study French.

By order of (he Trustees,
N. L. REYNOLDS, Principal.

Wcllsborough, Jan. 25, 1655,

Custom Hoot «fc Shoe Shop,
ATM. Sherwood's old sland, where (he

Sears' Bovs continue to make, mend, and
measure tu order, at as law prises as the times will
admit.

All work warranted—to wear out in a yearor so
—and not rip or come to pieces ’till il doe» wear ou

Hides Wauled.
CASH will be paid-foe any quantity of hidei at

■lie highest market price.
July 13. 1854. GEO. W. SEARS.

|_> JL.V NILS.—A fresh supply of Blank D.epds
Mortgages, Notes, Attachments, Declarations,

Summons, Subpcenas, Warrants, Constable’s Sales
Collector’s Sales, &c., Ac., just printed, and for sale
at lids office.

&c.
fTMIE subscribersbuvejust replenished their-I- stock of Carpeting, and now (eel justitiedin
saying ilitt their Carpet Ware Rooni excels in
quantity, quality, variety, richness and beauty, that
of any other io this country, and as to prices wo
are confidentthey are as low as any establishment
tins side of New York city. '
OIL CLOTHS, WINDOW SHADES,

.
MATTINGS, &0..

all at thevery lowest possible prices, at the new
cosh store of [Nov. 3.] JONES &. ROF..

W. W. WE88,,1. B-,
HAS established himself in the practice of Med.

icinc and Surgery in the Township ofLiberty
Pa., where he will promptly oltowl aU caU* in (til
profession.

Liberty, Feb. 1.185-1.

NEW & CHEAP GOODS.
JONES & ROE

Have just received their full slock of
FALL & WIRIER OOODI,

whidiincludes a splendid assortment of -
DR Y-GOODS,

/"CONSISTING in pnTl of a splendid qt-
eortment ofRich French Merinoes ofall colon

at very low prices; also, Paramatas of. all'colors,
All-Wool and Cheap Delaines, Blacjt Silks at much
lower than former prices, Merrtmac spd Cochopo
Prints, Long and Square Woolen Shawls at very
low prices, Brown Factory, Bleach Muslins, Redand While Flannel, Cotton Flannel, Stripe Shirting,
Blue Deoeins, Bed Ticking, Broad Cloths, Casi-
meres, Satinetts, Kentucky Jeans, Shecp’a Qrey
Cloth, Cotton Batting, Carpet Warp, Colton Yarn
and also many other articles in the above line' {bat
we have not time nor robin to enumerate in a' litfgl
advertisement. .. . . -

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS.
Muscovado, Coffee Crushed, Powdered andCrailt

ed Sugars, Stewart's Syrupsand Molasses, Old Java
Rio and Caguara Coffee, Young Hyson and Black
Tea, Pecppr, Cinamon, Allspice, Starch, Ginger,
Rice, Bar Soap, Candles,- Indigo, Saltpeter, Alum
Saleralus, &c.. Pork, Flour, Fish, Salt,' Butter,Cheese,Tobacco, Lamp Oil, &c., Ate, ,

Hats and Caps.
Black and Light Colored Beaver Hal*, Kno*Nothing, Know Something, &nd Koestrth Hal** Bl*k

Silk Hals, Silk, Plush and Cloth Caps. BojiHaa
and Caps of pvery description.

Bools and Shoes.
Mens’ Calf, Kip and Heavy Sloga Bools; oik

Robbers, Boys’ and Youths’ Boots, Children?'Shoes ofevery description. Ladies’ Shoes, Boot* an|
Gaiters, a large assortment at very low prices.

Wooden Ware.
Pails, Breams, Tubs, Brushes, Butler 1- Ladles andPrints, Axchcives, Washboards, Sugar Boxes, Mea-

sures, Sic.
Hardware.

Nails, Mill Saws, X Saws and Hand Saws, MillFiles, Seoopes, Shovels, Manure Forks, Chains,
Steelyards, Pocket Knives, Table Cutlery, DoorLocks, Latches, Bed Locks, Butts and Screws,Horse Cards and Brushes, Axes from the best man.nfaclurers, always on hand.

Crockery,by the soil or piece to suit the wants of purchasers.'
GLASS WARE, aIso, WINDOW GLASS, atmanufactures prices. EASTERN CLOCKS, war.
ranted lo keep good lime.

ISeady-jflade Clothing.
£lnck| Brown, Drab and Blue Overcoats, from alow price up, Sack, Frock and Dress Coats ofeverydescription, Fancy and Black Catinicrc Fanis, Bl’k

Batin, Casimero and Velvet Vests, also, Cheap Vestsof every stylo and quality, Shirts and Collars,'Wool,
eo Wrappers and Drawers, Buckskin and. WoolenGloves and Mittens, Fancy and Black Silk Crsvats,Self-adjusting Slocks, Silk and Linen Pocket Hand-,
kerchiefs, Woolen Socks, Suspenders, Umbrellas,and m fact nearly everything that man, woman orchild may want can be found at this establishment.

The subscribers would return their sincere thanks
to the inhabitants of this Borough and surrounding
country, for the very liberal patronage that has beenbestowed on them since they commenced business
in this place, and wish, by keeping a large assort-
ment of Goods lo select from, snd selling si smallprofits, to merit a continuance of lire same.

Wellsboro', Nov. 1,1854; JONES & ROE.


